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pcriy inforired. I list the powerful ; asking for millions upon milions 
•rc'ts I had in mind. Namelv, for everybody and everything un-] 

■ers. wanting mon- der the sun. So why should there j 
r defense purposes; be any hesitation as to the cost of j

damation. anything so worthwhile as the Lib-1 p 
rol; Bon- ( by dam?

le and Grand Cdulee admin- The wise Labor Council objected
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r $Sstrators. needing more water

their huge power plants: all the vast , might be a slight factor in flood 
industrial enterprises of the North-1 control. Said we should rely on 
west that need more power. These. statements of argiy engineers. Now 

[are rather powerful interests, aren't j have no desire to doubt the judg- 
j they? And they are fairly repre-1 ments of our army engineers. But 
I sentative of "the people." What j they do make mistakes. And there 
! was wrong with that statement? ; js 'a difference of opinion among 

Apparently the critical Labor | them. Has the Labor Council for- 
j Council was displeased because I gotten that during the floods of 
! failed to say that big power in- ]ast spring a retired army engineer, 
jterests are opposing government formerly holding a high position. 
' dams. Now, remember. I was re- stated in the public press that it is 

By Charles D. Rowe j porting what I had heard among impossible to control floods on the
Pity the poor columnist or news- people. At no time did 11 Columbia bv combination power-

paper reporter. One day he gets hear' any reference to big power flood control reservoirs? Has the 
idea that the public would be j opposition. Had I heard it, I would Council forgotten the severe criti- 

interested in an article depicting j have reported it. But if it will cism launched against Grand Coulee 
what Libby people are thinking mai;e the Labor Council feel any and Bonneville officials for having 
about the proposed dam on the Koo- better, let’s agree to something that had those reservoirs full at flood 
tenai. So he writes a story re ( everybody knows, i. e,, that some time? And the officials replied those 
counting what he has heard from , private power interests are oppos- huge dams were power projects and 
Libby people for and against the ;ng federal power developments, the reservoirs must be kept full to 
dam, a story that aimed merely They object to government com- maintain the power potential. Those 
to report local sentiment, nothing petition. That’s common knowledge, dams were exacty worth zero in 
more, nothing less. Again let me say that I am con- flood control, so it was said, during

But he must have trod, innocent- vinced private power will have to the late awful disaster. Further - 
ly, on some tender toes Because face that competition. It's inevit- more, this past year I was told by 
the local Labor Council, after in- able. But because I was reporting a hydro-electric engineer who was 
cubating an idea for two long iocai discussions, I did not deem it long employed by the army engin- 
months, hatches out a verbose effu- necessary, in a local news article, eers corps that it is utterly impos- 
sion that takes this poor column- Write a treatise on the contro- sible to combine power and effec- 
ist severely to task for merely stat- versy between private and public five flood control in one project;
ing what was bemg talked up and power development. that construction for and mainten-
down the Libby streets. They infer » --------- ance of power makes effective Hood
that certain things were left un- The protesting Labor Council control impossible. Some were 
said for dire and dark reasons. Now objected to the statement that cost saying the real purpose of the Lib- 
there s no desire to deny the Labor 0f ^be Libby dam would not be ay dam is for power development 
Council its right to express its much of a factor because the na- rather than flood control, 
honestly-held opinions. But why tional administration was bent on T ■ f these nubliclv-exores- 
present those opinions in such a a spending program. So what? Who !n conflicting statèmenS a it 
long-delayed and controversial man- can deny that? just consider the 1 -^ane° thai fhe aveTaee ' layman 
ner? Must we conclude they are recent Truman budget. Just mere- wonder* whonTtoftliewre!
looking for an argument? If so, lets ly an almost 42 billions of dollars, gard ng the efHcacv of dams for
accommodate them. the largest in peace-time history j on the LteS Be

AJ\d a r(.‘q,uest f°r four billions of j that as it may. agàm let me say 
additional taxes. And that i^n t all. ^ j was merely reporting what was 
He s coming back later for addition-j ^eir! talked by Libbv people, 
al millions, so he says. An exam- 6 .. , „ DN„C,
ination of his program show’s him 1 (Continued on Page o)
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ARE YOU BUDGET WISE?WHAT’S IN THE BIBLE?
A Sunday school teacher asked 

little Jane if there wms a Bible m 
her home. “Oh, sure!’’ was the 
quick reply. “And can you tell me i 
something that’s in it?” asked the j 
teacher. Imagine her amazement ! 
when little Jane began enumer- j 
ating: “A lock of my baby hair, a 
picture of Daddy when he was a ; 
boy, the family tree, and a lot ol i 
Mother’s recipes.”

Unfortunately, many an adult j 
would have to give an answer al- ; 
most like Jane’s. Except for its 
covers, the Bible has become an 
unknown book in many an Amer
ican home.

Christ told the people of His day 
and the peole of today to “ransack 
the Scriptures.’’ It’s the duty and | 
privilege of every man, woman, and t 
child to learn what lies between 
the covers of his Bible. No doubt, 
many people who point with pride 
to their gilt-stamped copy of the 
Scriptures would be surprised if 
they really knew what God has put 
between those covers for them.

The Bible has a double theme, 
the theme of man’s sin and God’s 
grace. If it could cry out, it would 
shout from dusty trunks and dar
kened attics; “Your sins have sep- !

: : rated you and God!” “Your sin i 
I—ill find you out!” “Be not de-' 

ived, God is not mocked!”
But with equal pow’er and elo- ! 

g J quence it would sooth the penitent i 
£ : sinner with the assurance. “Though j 

jyour sins be scarlet, they shall be; 
as white as snowr.” for “the blood j 

1 of Jesus Christ. His Son, rleaneth !

Our stocks of merchandise are chosen to give greatest 
value for your dollar. We haven’t «room to tell you 
all about these values here but wish you to come 
in and see for yourself.
HERE ARE A FEW SEASONABLE BUYS 
OF INTEREST RIGHT NOW . . .

Three sizes Cole’s oil-burning heaters 
20% OFF RETAIL PRICE

ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS . . .
With Circulating fans .....................
Without fans ......................................

LOW BOY CLOTHES RACKS 
Universal lunch buckets, complete with
pint thermos bottles ...............................
VACUUM BOTTLES, pint size 
Minute Mops—make mopping and cleaning easy.— 
Complete with mop-head, drainer, handle- AÇ 
clamp and handle.—Priced at ^ J

98c RED GRANITEWARE—SPECIAL AT 50c
Coleman Gas Lanterns, single & double burners. 
Coleman 2-burner camp stoves. Turner Blow Torches 
and Coleman Lamps.

i. :iI

r $19.85
12.95

$ 4.45

$2.98
$ 1.50

I By checking back to the article 
of eight long weeks ago, I find that 
the article said a large majority of 
local people favor the dam; that 
they felt sure it would be built. 
What’s wrong with that? I’m glad 
the Labor Council finds no fault 
with that sentiment. But they do 
object to the manner in which I j 
stated it.

Well, now, 1 have never made any j 
claims as a master of English prose. 
Perhaps the erudite members of 1 
the Labor Council or their ghost I 
writer can do better. But when 
they begin to split hairs and to 
read into the text meanings that 
are not there, that is something else 
again.

They asked who the powerful in
terests are who favor the dam. So 
that the Labor Council may be pro- ‘

Carpenter & Cabinet Work 
Linoleum Laying

Geo. Wood Hardwaremm ail iin
what s in your Bible—the | 

Untilf sin and grace, 
j j you have learned to fear your sin j 
j I you will never learn to love God’s j 
11 grace in Christ.—ST. JOHN LUTH- I 

I ERAS’ CHURCH.
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(adv.)
HARVEY W. ROBINSON

Phone 178-R
■ our Regular Price

J^^Tags in our Furniture 

Department and compare the quality of
merchandise we have to offer you. You will find that 

we have not sacrificed quality to offer our customers 

Furniture at the prices quoted below. Remember too 

that our regular prices ore never inflated when we 

put on a sale.

UQUETH’S, INC ANNOUNCE

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

DAVENPORTS b CHAIRS V

January 22=23 50I Wine—Velour
DAVENPORT and CHAIR 

1 Rose—Frieze 
DAVENPORT and CHAIR 

1 Blue—Tapestry 
DAVENO ....................

179.
95229.
9589.... WE WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY MODELS OF 

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF AUTOMOBILES AND 

TRUCKS, INCLUDING THE ...

I

CHROME SET-5 Pcs. 79.951
4 CHAIRS & TABLE

f PLYMOUTH DINETTE SET-5 Pcs.1 92.50
4 CHAIRS AND TABLE

WALNUT DINING ROOM SET-6 Pcs1 169.95

106.50

1949 Cadillac

1949 Oldsmobile with New Rocket Motor 

• The Entirely New Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

4 CHAIRS, TABLE AND BUFFET9

1 WALNUT DINING ROOM SET-6 Pcs
4 CHAIRS. TABLE AND BUFFET

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
2 Large Tapestry

CLUB CHAIRS ....................................
1 Deluxe Tapestry

CLUB CHAIR ................. ....................
2 Platform

ROCKERS ...........................................
2 Platform

ROCKERS - Tapestry ....................

a WB'M 55.50

Everyone Is Invited To See These Lines --

69.50

9539.

$50.00 DOOR PRIZE! 5039.
BEDROOM SETS

50212.1 Blended—5 Piece
OAK BEDROOM SET 
1 Walnut—5-Piece
BEDROOM SET ........
1 Walnut—5-Piece 
BEDROOM SET ........

2CREDIT ON CAR OR 
TRUCK PURCHASE.

Given FREE During Our Show
To qualify sign our Register on Saturday or Sunday, Jan. 

22 and 23.-Prize nan-transferable.

95189.
95139. Full Line of Casco Kitchen 

Stools and Tables at Nation
ally Advertised Prices.AXMINISTER RUGS

9573.1—9 x 12—Floral
WOOL RUG - Axminister
1—9 x 12—Floral
WOOL RUG - Axminister

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 9574.I
Saturday and Sunday Afternoons and Evenings. Kootenai Mercantile Company

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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